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Maar rah TOO. 14,111TE ILEI: if: the
Booth who lately er.ga:lethin an attempt
to take theinselvab and their &ales !

iof the !Valcu:4- anti failed therein, are
now aTrio'itsly thinhicg- of ecking, Con-1I greet inktmpatriite the black reepie. In
former, years these whites Maintained I
Moatetontly thatblack IX-0;.:1: were ab-

is the tiouthiru
States; that white, people Were.naturally
intatuteitated far labor in there legions;
and, corsequently„ complete denoPull.
lion maat ensue bat far tin presence of !
the blacks. As. a matter of fact the
blacks did about all the work that was
doze, andthe whites: pocketed nearly all,ithe gains. We sec, however, a hopeful
sign in the desire to have the blacks sealloff. It-implies.that the whites have,
discovered-the fallacy of seppOsingthere.
are climatic hindrattes to theirworking,
and are Inclined Sr try their hands at it.
That's! exactly what is needed torestore
the Southran States to prosperity, and
the whites cannot too soon carry the

. hopefal intention into effe..t. That is
within their own competency. There-
moval of tbol,lacks is another matter.
As theyare now freemen their conietht
will have to be asked, unless the Smith-.
.

ern people arc prepared to recognize in
CarigTZs3 a lawful la:Lority more arbi•
fiery 'than hisever been claimed by the
mo:t advance,' radicals. When year
cors'erratives want a particular, thing
done they can field a warrant for it in
the Cohstitution, without the alighted
ditteulty. ' .

plain that the restriction laid upon him
to illiberal, in contravention' of natural
rights, or what not. but when he volun-
tarily place lairaelf wherelaws he dis-
likes are in force, he mat either con-
form thereto or suffer the consequences.

It must, also, be remembered that the
EttgasiCgovernment La pictillaily situ ,
ated at present,-and espetriallytowardi
citizens of theKnitedStates. That gov-
ernment is serif:quayret.naced. Itknows
that theblow aimed at Ita head was de-
taped within our, borders„ and that
cinch of theictice imparted to it is de-
rived boil berme. It hascogent reasons
feratandbig on its guard against Ameri-
mu casing within itsjurisdiction.
as independent power it...will exude,:
such., precautions as it deemxnecetaary
toadf-preservation; doing.even as erbi.
troy things es our own 'government did
when it main diner- But ,theee. can'
siderattona will. not justify or excuse Its
intermeddling with an Ainerthan who
bar obstrved the neutrality due from his
gereTment toßll.lotiliwith which it is
it peace. 19r4irgin It be adjudged suffi-
cient to weirrint interference with an
American abroad that he has, either in
.thangress or elsewhere; expiesiednym-
pithy with ;the Fenian& Stich expres-
don may properly excite suspicion, and
induces vigilant watch over , hint,l jest
as we suspected and watched English-
men who came here while the rebellion
raged, afterhaving denounced the Union
and whited the success of its enemies.

Our prominent is not in a humor to-
wards England to saki fresh wrongs at
its harids; !mid Itmust be confessed that
our .peopleare sot so entirely recovered
Omer recent conerta to to be without de-
sire Mrreadiation. That.England is - in
trouble-does notitWalsess our sympathies
britrather gives us satisFaction. A grim'
delight is . eaperienced in-seeing the
poisonedchalice she pressed toour lire
commended toLer mix. What we wish
is that our government may so deport
itself in the present conjuncture as to
virtdicatelth late exposition of interne;
tionallaw and lend to Its gelitialiecug-.
eldest. Such a triumph concerns all
mankind,while:the ebullient:int or revange,, though'sweet for ,the moment,.
wilt entail- eonsequennmr tobe reties-
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THE CtIeiVEDITIONS.''
TheEepubllcan-Stale COM= onwill

he , held at Philadelphia, Mar Altb;
the Repabllcan National can on at
Chicago, May pith: .• . ; . . : .'

11y the tunaat the cid' of -tlul Safe
tvention; Its duties ars rest to

nrindnating cardlldatektor Lndltor end
Bnrveyor Generals`-and . i'lialdentirl
Electors and the selection of four dele-
Oa& St tO lbe NationalwillTheother ,delegates will be ap

kelnted by.the respective districts.
_ Two methods_ for 'selecting districi
delegates hisve tie:trio-Med; Boutetimes
the delegatei to the State Convention,of

0 the propel' year, hive ansuructlthe Dine-
r Con of conferees for, this purpose, and

chosen the delegatesfor their respective
-districts: it other times-the- selection
have been made by 'district conventions
or conferences. This, latter method has
many advantsgerto recommend It. We
believe ithas steadily hadthe preference
in this county.

It is highly desirable thedelegates to
both National and,- Stile -ionisation
shouldhe chosen freei.arriorit- the very
best Materiels; for the dtztles that will de-
voile upon thMts are Of-surnmalgranty.

Teresa Is n 9 roneeel in..; the feetthiti great
Maligns, ionlifeltamongItepubluoutsInthe'
northern tierofcounties at the manner la
.Isaiah henstarLandon.wasoVentsolthed do
the formation of the gouts standing corn-
mittnes:-Goe of the oldest,ablest, and most
'ennarleeced Senators,,as • ellns one of the
meet ,awcrtul andeloquuntRoll:3,11c.ao do.
fonder., to be thus sot :aide, without au sp.
parent muse, is_ .1E1.111..1, to make those
restive WOO 'eve and honor lam, and In
arLou, lett th,,v hsve tosrehed to FO Many
R•putlfcen sletorira ...Axe we a band of
brothers 1,—.0are (herd.

To this the Scranton Republican re
sponll6 as (4..liews

"There are, me ozal puuplo IRreutontnwho
think 'the-S.:antra. lAnoon% routhil loot
winter waa. 1 0141 ntgleiant to account for
•hls WinoLenoir the 414110034 Ccuumlttue.,-.

THE Nonce Of minezeLtating at
waeun gton caw pr:per to exprea) sym..

pathY" tith' the Iriill to the movement
they are making against the power of
Great Magill. The London journals
are Indignant at this action, and profess
to regard Itis rannitrons and napreer
dented. Thu 13rItith GJeurnmene Went
ranch farther when It act-mLd hetliyer-
eat rights to the Confederates. It in
now' reaping cats-what it s +wed, and
oughtnot to, complain of the quality of
the crop. , .

=I
`,A wide-tweed mid.-preirerral conspire-

cy exists to wrMit,h :-.lreined away from
'England:: Idea! met; errrYsthers who
are of..Trieli birtl( end the Catholicper-
suesitus, either synipstldse with or are

conneetien,moreor Ilea aellee, with
this censpiracy, We riot !dente therm.
Oa thecontrary, we isia inanliild, me-
sons which would induce tut, I(we.were
related ii they *moo do iiamide
touching ilds. matter.. „Inst. Irishmen,
adhering- to Protestant. faiths, 'Stood
aloof from this . efort at Irish-ll:depend

.once or are opposed toIL
Ile pivot of-this conspEracy lain the

TSIE BLIIVD
We eclutowledge. the receptor the

thirty-filth annual report or the. Mans
glamor the "Penn'sylienta Institute for
the,lnstmellon of the Mini"- There
are nowIn tfie lehool one hundred. end
eigh4 threeblind persona. _Thirty-two
Of these supportthernieliesWholly or in
part, as. Assistant teacher', er in the
Work department, five- are fellpatine

eleveit in pert; and eight are day
scholars.. By series of.. carefully ar-
ranged figures the .Pgizteipali .Wiamass
('warn, gay., show% that therein now

:blink and 15,633 total
blindpersons in the Darted States.. 01
thisnumber there Are 1,6110 I!entsyl.

in New' rersei, • ilia 3h ln
Delaware; the three States eontribtitin g
to the .etipport.'of the Institutlini Great
difficulty is experienced in profidingem
ployment tor theblind after they have
been irtstriteted - and graduated
from - the' College. ...To •. obviate
this, the report ' reanimated'
establlshmelot of
a manufactory; • where the blind
may be employed 'at fair 'wave: Sad
an ostehilal,mani could not be made self
eapPorting bet it wouldcontribute large

eistallerating the Condition
of tiro an doomed to this world to perpet-
all darkness.' The spite& of educationadopted by the Schotl embraces not only
mental culture but practical Instrudlon
fa mechinics and general handiwork.
Thefactory attached to the institution,
where brushes, brooms, whisks, nuts,
earnettacenedchairs,beadwnrir,knstting.
sewing and general fancy workare made
by the pupils and graduated workmen,
is yeti stuxeuffittly autnikvi,ariddtuiDs
the -..past_sfenz_c anclr- 24._tba_. amount Au
fte.,1366 41 was made ;up..- There are
-sem blind pertinent among the ,pupil:
from Allegheny county: The report
slims a very- gratifying state or affairs
end relate greet credit on these imme-
diatelyconnected with the management'
of this noble iturtituilon,of.. which Penn
sylvania'should feel justlyproud,

Tits COAL Cour...swims operating .
he 'nth:snit., counties of this State

. .greatly increased Attu- Ltot ,Ales for tins-
Innis daring. the last ,year, with the ex-
pectation of cnnsider...bly enlarging next
iear, the amount of coal sent to market.
It nalayria.t.tonably h.: doubted, inview to
.the pre:lnt 041001, whether With a ma-
terially increa;cl supply the price wilt
not:fall 'below' the leerop of the hot
sessoN which cert.:lab' yieldealittie to
no rnflt. • •

united Banes. The ecmspirstais /LITE
rewind much- encoungement' from the
nativeborn !population flitTarte= MI.
;1011L 1. Vicente they are uridirit

• tOlii wa ling 'plaitmonarchy, e form
of government not spproSed by the
Mathis( haulpreyalling. Boom° of
triditioin pitoitthe English;growing
°Mot the old.colonfalembrotheent..
Beau= of the bid conduct of the axis-
ti--Fieratig -Chums -Of England toweris
daring:the rebellion. Ifecaase of a
finuratisilangneesto men of low organ-
*lon to 'me others involved fatigable

5. Because of demagoguism, sinking to
2 manor Hold on 'poi the Irish Citholic

Tara .Pottsvila Journal gives the
anammt of anthrielte coal sent from
Pennsylvania to title.vrater during the
year• Igfii: at 1ci,Ci0,571tor.s, befogan
incrraMasf 471,031 tons- otter ibe year
1864: o:semi-awe-tante bitumitons
reaching tide4Sater them were last year
.13,2.55,718tons, being a decreasa fititg,ase
tans from the preceding. :resit This
gives air `aggregate of 14,806,300. tons.
and as increase Of 1.,33,6k; tons..2:l„ luile:t4 compirac7 W v!teyel

,

oped in- such ., flagrant 'violation of Vie
national ;neutrality lawn, and of: Abe

:treaty obligations of our governinent,_treaty
thaTissicimi.%doobtleisunwillinglx;teltconstrained to—intetpose

61, ie to(Amtrak) it. Rlndinglbeir
iiberoe for air invasion of - Catisida
thAarted.. by -goonnuneutal.landWuwee

aid -rg;ifiui loam
_ enterprise directly toWaras

Tau English 'lkorcrtumeut is heartily
sehamed of having dwell theaneet of
the notorionS Train, and is now endeav-
oring to fasten the bluetits" at the doors
of the auittordies of Cork. George
Francis ailinet reliih the fact that he
RIO arrestelthrozgh a tairaske,and that
he was not deemed largo enough, game
toalarm the ktrittahlion to such an ex-
kill al 10,Cause hla cepture;Irelard; and soon developed a mom for-

- "legible insurrectionarypower. .Eatter.-:ky.f.hey have. extended ..theli *---peridions
into:England with siegelar energyand

• oddicity, thoughno mat"of sober ludg—-
iaria: iatrY the laiTzumaalall—-tldtvaorted
"''Areerican'citizens, by nitaralizstion
Yid by birth, who are involved irk this
conspiracy have gone,hence to GreatIt is fair topresume tbey wentGrin" to Watch of to aid thh "regrew' of
GM; /Merrection; TheilVtek de-
' mind the protection of the-Govoniment
-iittie United States the who as'ifi they
were"abroad in pursuit of their lawful
&tinge; 'Popular passionsare iniekedtiMighout this' country in their behalL
It is even insisted that we ehallimaliinto
War -with--Great Britain unless these coo-

-- Odors are, ill:owed to proceed ;with
• their entoiraise unhindered. I
• - ',During- our rebellion the British par.

eiameat corroded belligerent rleita
'the -rebels --.Under- this authorization
certain-British 'subjects, through hatred
Of diMacr aticixstitntions, ora dh.d.'reto

. wit fernisbed the -rebels WithMiley, Warlike stores; and ships of',War:
• We;, hold. the British Geterruweit, en.

swerahlo for all the pretable-daMsge
resulting to us from titii 'cense. ,Hanesrile Alabama claims ITX-y, we lianifirr-
tam, and held Mai this
J' juitilieda declaration-of wit hi' Orr
country against.Great Britain; and

( declaration wouldhave beer made landexecuted but for the' fact that the rebels
gore _us all the employment we couldattend to. Are we prepared to rib._
Od' the grornd on which weset upthe
AlahatM claim; and Am =me th'irat Iori,are we ready to respond in,damsgea
fief iosses inflictedem British stbracte by
the. Fenian movement, so far as 11 111 1,

Aerurris Atm-the Ornvorata confined
their appeals to postion and prejudice
znainly to thoue. who hate black' people
because thiry are black. Recently they
broke out b another directlon. The
"If.ntd.baretts" and "moneyed arisw-
ends" are heDI up to pnblie odium. St
trip noon:be difli,nl; to decide which I.

effeneva tothe I)ernoc--ata, a black
'ma'n or arich white (me.pport or the noise Colt:mate.

Cm Forage. illations admits the point
we haie- heretofore urged, 'that oUr
Colvin enforcethe same -rule es those
England andother Earopean centraries
in piped to theright of elitzeite to ex-
petttate-thenneties—that is, thatrciti-
teas have no right to throw off their al-
legiance. The Conunitteedo not tenons.
mead any change in our own laws in
this regard, ixin insist that thirnatand•
izedcitizenshill be entitled toand shall
teethe the'essne protection as the native
born; and that upon' the arrest or deten
donof 614 naturalized citizei by soy
foreign iontanntenkupon theallegation
that IntirtrannatiOrt in the-United Staten
does not operate to dissolve hisformer
allegthnce; or the Smut of any native'
citisettwithoutcharge of crime coon:nit,
ted within the jerhelletion of such for-
eign power; the President is empowered
to, order. the arrest ofanyeibject clench
foreignpower whomaybe found within
the jurisdiction Oftbetrnited States: -

This seerosi toue veiy much like.nn,,

[adulterated etutralatanism. If a Olsen
hisaright th,renadlate ;his allegiance,
'itthis option, the United States ought
recognize that right at once, and numbs

rtakably. Ifhe had no eachright, then
the United States ought not toendeavor
to compel Euiopean governments toac-
cept arule whichit refuses to adopt.

TIM Republicans of Northampton
county Issee detiered fctr Grant and ClF-cin,'end BL: Wm- IL Arm-
strong es one of tho delegeles from the
_Elseenth District to thi National Con-
vention.,l Mr. FL D. Viswell is dele-
gate to tho State GonveutLae
'Hantingdon county tins erlso declarcd

Car Gzaat and Curtin.

r, Tag *Pie will be gild to know that
the Housoteratulttee on .Appropriatione
atWatlllngton aro resolved. to cut downexpenses.:- The inrtner they go in that
direction; while ik,epieg the wheels of
government3iropedy rneviog, tie, better-
they will ,weirail thoughtt.:l citizens.
plia.tever expenses can be abridged,
ought to ke.. . •

Ha. D.,L. SMITH, oneof the members
clf the T.egtelature for'thin county, ha*
been ablit op in his room-at Harrisburg,
by siriness, for two weeks past. We
are glad to learn that his health Is now
amending,' and that he will resume hispublic duties in a few. days.

Ton Itepublicaua of finequebenna
county have elected W. J. Terrell and
W. Jump delegates lathe Sate Con.
•cation, aid passed resolutiona In favor
of General Grant for Prveident,, and
(Ululate A.. Grop for Vice President-

A. riAIIREEJSURG corn.spondent oC the
IPhiladclslde Sunday ligipatel4 save the
leadingspirits In thcllonse, on the Re.

*pahllcan side, arc Mr. Thorn, of Poi:e•:
deiphla;Mr. Hers, of Dattphln, and Mr.
Hickman, of Chester.

tqicablest 2 env shores?
l'hernyre meit ivito,in privateArabi;

have onerule- by whicirto=imam their
_ own rights" and - deinands,'.and another

it naydifferentoae,bywhich to gange
the claims and pretensions of their rel.

'• lows. - .Mae call inidsronwalla 'gait&
aidiof judgmentwhen dmiiing_with:tie

.concerns of theirOwn -gnieriment d
those-'of other powers. 'We see Inogrounds ;of iesecat or Julies onwb_ch
this.diaerepancy canbe excused. "

If-2unerican citizens tee proper tostir
np trouble for Great . Britain, and in the
prosecution of that enterprise take
rinkofputting themselves within
af-Sherclutr.bes of- the power they
iheyera in-la* and In fact their"own
[thsurrast If they -suffer loss, ibis, in*t
indemnify themselves as "best they'an,
sad not embroil our government hiCa

- islandof theirown eeeldng. - • -•-
This does not touch the case ofother

dessp.of American citizens. , AU eitil
:wensof. this country, whether.natural- 1
fled or native, going abroad in lit .0411dr lawfurbusinem or pleas-ere, Wets.
eightLa. -expect and claim the amplest
protection of out government. In this
regard therecan, be no-Macao be
meeen citizens by birth ofadoption.
Beth standa 4 0011/*OiLletrel, add
briderand dignity of,the government
all-frdly pledged to theimeclass Si toGal

- G*4' Nor dois it."Matter , In tbe bait
Whithiracitizen lerated:high or !orris' towsslth,learningor wile} etatna.':As

• to! iights. *ILcitizens, are -necessarily.equal; and the minereeasurmi ofredressmeetbier:copied to oneas to anothimlOf ccerise, -whenever an American ei -

Nen isinterfered With in a foreign cond-
. tiy; bitheanaiidilles theipe, whetherbY,arrest or othenvise.,-War pummel:Li
will sem= that the hiterferenee" is rm;
proper i'std
ihandevOlve acrthe-power interferistii
withkiteto ihow"Bodireason, -for i 4alidnet tomAkarcomPerisation.. -But
Gran*be bom le !laud -thitar litinni
of"005eptintry," journolnOlirchigir'ni
ifijoirskg in Smiler =gin-sill&Mimi'
torffivetr..,all the lairs and;magma he
tildeeitairlialuid:and In Wrieratlon: It
Will *rt.-do-for "a Rrwleehtrir, to go 4.Rci*etindket- 130hedirri: ironwrntkeldSt,lilsplearmiw... !CBS Winks er4loyiniedoni.of worienp; .be n:ait:sts, ,refit thelawa Mow it: ono; Corn-",I

ROILDISMII6ON TEE AUSGICINT RIV
re,- in remaylvania, especially on pie
Meierseetion, are large muftiof hem-

Joel timber.* Latterly the attention of
isaiaitits been Weed to this district,
sad in Particelartmintri hitherto loca-

-1 ted in the State. of liar Tork, And
whose supplies of bark atefthansted, or

'wen will be.. Servers! of theta tanners
bars already,- taken:4i iambilarge'. iamofland. A&lef than hate airindy /rec.
ed tanneries, sod others will soon'do
so- Several enterprisesof this .descrip-
lionhive been started se high op as in
Warren county,-and with good prospects,
elating' considered. Of coarse tan-
ning Isbeset with the Same uncertainty
as other departments of Industry, aris-
ing oat of the-Seam:ill situation of We,.country; but this will be only tempers
17.. The hemlock forests of the Ape=
gbeny. valley will soon experience
general invasion, and will yield abuts
dantrewards to the enterprise that shall
utilize them. -

==MI
d. M. COOPE.S, 'of the Chamberabarg

Valley Spirit, formerlyeditor or the in:
te//fgeneer,- of Lancastdr:ii a Candidate
for Surveyor General before: the Fourth
of March Democratic State Convention.
--The Boston Poet makesonassertiom
It says that more than thirteen negro
soldiers deserted to one that was killed
in battle. If they \ I'M is able to prove
this, it should at Once offer its proof, for
on grave a statcMent is likely to make
prejudiced persoqs think that the paper
makini lt is ictusled so for by mean
petty partisan' spite, as to forget even
truthin its undearors to .make a telling

The oerman Young lilen'sChristian
.dasociation of New York givesfree din-
ners every day to the poor: One hun-
dred and sixty rations are also sent daily
topoor familial' in the city. This, We
humbly suggest, -better than payiez a
hundred thousand dollars or mote for a
half such, WI the Farwell, in Chicago,
whkh was after all nothingbut a horri-

Tan DEMOCRAT& have been insisting
with mach appaTent earnestness on a
redaction of governmental creases.
Brarratep ofCongressor the respective
Departmentinthat direction mettheir
approval until"' bill wee introduced into
the 'Bons of Beprentatativeeto vacate
some of the higher :GM= is the army„
This measure Win accordant with the
potions induction of the =4 itself..
Bat the Democrats bowl this re-
daction beatose itwill- lessen the grade
of their 01111/ ECM It menaceare to be
feat:iced, it cannot all be iccompitilied
with the rank and Hie. Somel otrho
Gencrils must go lower. ."i'fby not? • •

Ban Franciscan completes that
th California English it horribly hutch.
ered and Mangled, and says that Span-
lets, Chineimand Senatewordy are free-
ly treed, and that isooc, to the ceuree of
another generation or two, thelanguage
will he a completely equate ddislect,

. Tan Oonsurrattye Republican mem-
bers of the blease,of Representatives at
Waahrugton an,no going to 'greater
entrains than Radhads emir sug-
gested. Ih. little of the unaryevinced
at thisLite day would hay.accempllshed
mach Mat epring; some of it doss-notjaValato tie beaifleLl is &farl stand.

Thd Ifypiarnania which hail raged
for soma Ume in ;Paris and London has
extended to Nei, York, and some ardent
admirers of things equine are going to
brae a dinner where nothing will be
naked Or oaten except bone.

On.the 7th inst., Mr. John Henry
died et Charlotte, Va., In the' 72d %year
of Ms age: be was a son of Patrick
Henry, Mel:rutted and least known or-
ator of America.- One child of Patrick
Henry's.is still lishstt.

WII-Pitorra. that speello attentionelionid be madeof the fact that Speakerlisibtfulfilled Its pledge so to constitutethegousit Conunlttse en Itellreads as to
swan tbo.protept, reporting oftheFtee
4taitroad bill nag ttut bill to reetere the
outer of- the - Conneltfttnii lhattiedWin!

—ln Atlanta, UR., real estate which
sold for 40,000 In gold before the war
resold recently for 07,000 in greenbacks.
Any one who can afford to wait can
take a fortune by investing in atialtstri
Thal gestate nowa days,

MIS

PITTSB.IT TI WEEKT,Y r 177TTE WED"::7_'i,T
L1E1.17.1063 INTELLIGENCE. ' I

Tn.? Adcones; of Chicago,i Congre- Igational organ, 1/89unics the ground that 1.the. doctrine of Christ is that marriage is
indissoluble during life, except on; thegroundof athlim7; which is in fact the
sundering of its peculiar bead. ..%1
other wrong& may justify• temporary or
permanent legal separation,but not a-
mit of re-marriage. It thinks the root
of lax viewi as to marriage and divorce,
Isfound in the pernicious and plauilbJe
doctrine that the only true marriages
that -of spirit, and that all other is tit
ceased or legal "dither*. Libertinconse
this idea to erect the seduction of their
victims. The adulterer uses the same
plea to Inoue therein of his neighbor's
wile. Itargues -very forcibly that the
purity of marriage and or society—-
whose fundamental institution it is, tin.
derlying both Chamh and State—de-
mands that it be indissoluble says for
the one cause indicated by our 'Savior.
It commends the course of the. Catholic
Church in adhering to this doctrine,
though -wrong in making It a religious

uy.fgra.y, tizarTiz
=

Tboagtile nelttletSte. not irroaariDeLt23l.o buy irlettbt bonegnear hteo'er Ide airier *Laura,
. Ge.aUy s sentry!

Sirtars,hallo: to your 'Mr,
&rube h1,4 limbs 1.4C(.l.hia brow ;
Peace! hi.rant Is 'wan gnoir,

, Gently, gently
Ile teafatle¢ inthostrtfe !

Tell et toho tettirored
Athl toher who gave hireIlls

The Float Congregational Church of
MICISCO-1111 decided to dispense with&
paidchoir and volunteers from the con.
greigitti(4lhave taken its place. '

Considerable difrereueeof opinion as-pists 'among the rations re eons denom-.
latations, In regard to in rporating in
the Conatitotion offthe United States
a clause' "neknowledgi g God as' the
solace of all authority in civil govern:
meet, the Lord Jesus' Christ *as the'ruler
among allnallons, and his will,'revell-_,
ed in tha Holy timaptures, sant supreme
authority" The &Stun Werchmenand
.1V...d0r, a prominent Baptist journal,
argues dist the absence of inch a clause
is not a defect, bat an excellence, and
that innothing does our noble Constitu-
tion stand out in sublimer peculla'rity
than in tho abseaco of Just that religious
rod ure,whlcti is cow' proposed to pat in.
The . Baptista data that it opposestheir idea ofreligion,' liberty. A Cos-
rentlon Is ui,teeet at New Cialle;7l's.,.
Thursday, tNl*, to.premote ills itoz.itiled
reform movement. • :

Itie wellknown- that the Methodists
and other bodies, • which spring from
them, hero always observed the Jyapds,
or "feast o: love"—familisrly called by
the Methodists, "Mils feast," after the
procure In the pnmitive churchea
They however observe it wholly at
church rite or -religious] experience meet.
kg. The Independent gives an Inter-
esting acciant of a "modern "Agana,"
celebrated In featlyal farm by the Sec.
end Baptistchurch of Newport, It. L,
which society was orgaiticed in the year
1556. The church was richly adorned
for the occasion with evergreens, drop-
cry, shields bearing appropriate mottoes,
and a variety of symbols. Two trees,
reaching to the vault of the thathie roof,
were hung with many gifts for the pbor
of the church and the children of the
Sunday School, while tables,. arranged
for .our hundred guests Gee .time,
Were laden with:Sire htisants. The ex-
ercises contdsted of religloni tertlces,
conducted by the nastor assisted by
several clergymen.of other denomina-
tions. It is estimsted one thousandper.-
seas were presenc The pastor, in his
adilress, urged the adoption of this foim
of the Asrapa ass means of promoting s
healthier social life In churches.

In Tainebmok 'Paitah; Massachusetts,
them is bat cue religious society in the
place; the people, believing thattnion Is
strength, unite,rwith a for indiuldual
esceptioni, 12 supporting this-society.
Theindependent thinks they are sensi-
ble people. Bo they may bei, and yet a
great many -reenaible people" think
that the union of pereoni of.d,iZerent de-
friendly union of members of various
churches toaceorapilah certain objecte of
nominations into one sod'ely, and a
a general interest, is widely different

- ikt,14.•"24.4.
of the Chino To Men's Christie:).Association, and lay erangeliii, was
presented on New Yenre Day with the
.free use of a new and earrimodunas
home by Mr. J.V. Farwell, a 'princely
hearted Methodist of Chicago. The
he= was furnialiedby other friends.

Bishop Simpson;teetered lately in Mt.
Pleasant, lowa, by; Invitation of the
Young Men's Christian Association, for
the benefit of' the lowa ytealeyjn—Uni-
acuity, Rev. Dr. C. -A. Holmes, former-
ly of this city, President. During- 121 s
alma be addressed the students of the
University- Turning to the venerable
Dr. Elliott, the dlstleigoished author and
widely known editor lor:over, a nore of
yenil, who ut on the rerun, the
Etishop said that nearly forty year. ago
he had walked eighty mile*, Carrying
his little bundleot elothea, and bedame a
student under the D.ctor,l. -when be wail
Or-evident of Idadlaon College, then loca-
ted at Uniontown, Pennsylvania. The
'festers Adeocats says the venerable
Doctoe, the eloquent Bishop,-and thetOticithig !Mellon of the put, merle the
steno most impressive,and affefiting.

Bet. A. *S. Beat, an unmarried -min-
laterinBrooklyn, N. Y„ remind for a
Christmas present from his parishioners
an India rubber Model of a young lady,
stuffed with five hundred dpllars in
greenback*—a hint, soya a friend,. no
doubt,of more greenbacks with is genu-
inearticle of, young lady.

According to a recent report of Dr.
heat, general Supertutendsnt of the
Preedenen'a Aid Society-0! the M. E.
Church, the schools have rendered ea.
semis! aid in the work ofrestonng !foetal

I order, of bringing at4ut friendly reLt-
dons between the emplayere and labor.

t1 ors, in prometinc habits tof el lines%
1 industry, economy; and .mor ity, ren.

; tiering more emphatic the gran- Wine.
i lion between right and wrong, enforcing
fidelity to ,contracte, teaching them to
reified. the.rights of others, while they
are prompt to claimthemfor themselves..'lt to believed these schools, and the
same fact. in mealrespects is true of the
schools of similar socittiesy have met a
great want which no militaryor political
organizations could supply. -The teach-
ers are ,quietly but Barely •“recOnstr-ct-
ing" by teaching not only the elements
of education, .but of ; civilization and
evangelisation.'.

The Lutheran Oburver . repretents St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, In Chester
county, Penns., as being in a" very gra •
clot:instate. Itsmembership ofpun bun.
drad and seventy are great workers in
Church matters. All the beads of faml.
lies have erected thefamilyaltar. Every
member of these femllles,lwith perhaps
half a dozen exceptions, both male and
female,are ready, when called upon, to
tato part Inpublic prayer.

Among the 'grand projects in New
York, is one by James ;Lennox, a gen-
tlemanznoted for his princely gifts to the
Presbyterian Church, to build ',Presby-
terian Hospital, o a magnificent scale.
He announces by circular that an ample

and eligible site has been secured and
one hundred thousand dollsrs proffered
besides, -forthe erection of suitable build•
bap. Hs suggests theta Board of Man-
agers, numberingthirty,ste, be &sleeted
from the differentbranches of the Pres-
byterian Church. Already full .two
bandied thousand dollars are pledged
for the pr,ject. • • •

Recent statistics shoe; that Use Pro-
testant Bpisoopal Church of tho United
States nembers thirty,fonr dioceses,
forty-four bishops, twentj•fonr hundred
and &lateen priesti and deacons, twenty-
three hundred • and ire;parishes, one
bandied and slaty-one tbou•and two
hundred and thirty-fonr members, one •

hundred and fiftpane thousand idea
hundred and nineteen Sunday School
scholars; contributions over three mil.
lions of dollars. : •
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EPHEMERIS;

—Fronts scallopa poilosueopk..
—Wood Is dearer than coal to Maine
—Prussia has seyen •lirst-clasa. for.-

gained bat. 11,0,0,0 is..pcipalrit
tioa In

—The forty-six banks -of Boston,lasst
f,46,000,000 capital, .

Seyen cents 4 pound is the,price of
Ilne3e in.Qeebee.

—There axe ten thoitaand nogroea It%
Le..tiogtora Sy.

—Boston is to hove a mammoth fair
for the (trotana.

—Semird Territory i 3 tire tame now
given to *lnks.-

v-Dr. Livingston was a living =anon
the lat of .octobor.

--Therearo stn eandidatea for Mayor
111 Portland, Maine. .1.—Santa,re has paid $24.00 for a tel-
egraph from there to Denvar.

—The paper having thelfrgpat circu-
lation 16 the paper of tobaceo.—The wheat crop is ruler yre edy for
harvest the, Salt Lake di trieta-g. B. Brewster is the rat. or of the
graduating class at Tale this year.

—There never was a hatter loggingscreen in Maine than this 11:.tLeen.

it is hinted by an eschange that o-vcr
eight hundscd norms have profound
conversion in connection with the Rev.

—The St. Pau/s Ifogosine larnents, ,tha
deterioration of English retie hones.

)Imy Horgan's Mentions in • rranklin
AO, Boatok.

—f'oor men anti rten ones can ge4 Lot
dinnersfor num centa LIpm:win London.

--Louis Napoleon akatea badly, and-
often Win, and always on the bonypart.

FAIL% bAULIEII,I AND UllaEnuLth
Medewinir.Grap• winos. ' •

My ebseryation and experience have
led met* the conclusion that we do not
enliiciently meleh'eur grape soil. Moil-
tare (in the ground) is the greet lack of
the grspr,-as of moot berrice mid small
Trait. grape .vine in tine summer s

racculelat thing, and Lv.ed.s much wa-
ter, Mulching thoroughly and -keeping, f.
the sod !mellow is a necessity to good
success. !The best mulch, perhaps, is a
covering.; ofd .garden refrise, grans owl
weeds Unit are removed.'heac not only
keep the ground mo!lc., 14r fertilize it,
and witirthat kind of: manure which igl
the moat npproprlide and natural to. thegrape, improving, its quality, its growth
also, and Its healthmlness. Per Lest
auccesa hits been wit ,phiskind of mulct
and withlleavea gathered in autumn and
kept (rotted) till the iollhwing season.

[A. Plea See tho
Tim hog is not a hog because he ions

the mirsq: ho min it to cool Lis LeAted
aides; water is preferable; and the cooler
ho cast get it the better he likes it. Al-
though he is of a- Lot- nature, he is not
therefore to ho turned out Intothecold—-
intense cold, rain, sleet, th...,--left to
shift for himself often t'sulferlue,' Tee,
suffering;and he is not slow is manifest-
ing it--whining, squealing, reproaching
you. .Lle has not tile patience of, other
stocts. If a hoz, he is an intelligent
oneq . ,
' Oa your farm yen have no animal
thatlwill Improve upon feed ea much as
he--that will respond to good treatment
as readily as he. -Ile is not a "hog" in
the ill sense of tleat word. Ilia owner,
from time immemorial, has made him
Focht he Las done at by abuse, by neg-
lect.. Bet the hog Is sensiae, intelli-
gent; goqd,natured, clean, if you Otte
him a eitmuce Cot-cleanliness, of more
deadly habitalliaiiany creatures on the
farm, and some human creatures that we
wot of included.

i The -tivlse mon takes care of his pig as
of other stock. Re is proud of IL Ile
gives It good quarters—expecting the
erne .to return. lie (lures to ccc it
thrive; aud it does thrive successful) ,
under hie care. Piggy hero tra no '`hog,"
bat Lure of the hunt ix.. at leigc of the tar-
iver, and a Drat Whim, because treated
auto regard.! !

E=
.• „"Alt Allegany correspondent of the
'Mu'rat ocher furnishes an interest-

.

nag ststemeut of his experiments in Ten.
°voting meadows where dniryithe Is the
'principal businefe, and where it ii &Mr-

'able tokeep the land Most of the time In
grape. Meade:eta there become greatly
diminished intheir jeretitina few years.
He tried Iherrowing the sitrface, top-

can vote. • • ! ': ., .! 1 tenor, Applying aehce, tt,,, wile huh!
;
- i dr:lasing with manure, re needing, plea-

7-Autistic-Ito reel is tialliPlttfront Phil- e tree:: He narrowed onghelf et on eight
Rile:phi:a to Louieville, by way of iNew year meadow rafter reimurjoe It in toe
Orleans. • • j 4. , spring, anal had an luerease of twenty-

•-Tbe editor of thr, Itrifir 61.,cete .ptr mite. Sheep iea-t.icreP,'44tCl,lle°di bilY the tall on a new•epealts and writes seveutden different.l meadow, gave as increaseof a hundred
lartgaidee. ••• •• . 1 t ! Lpeutels 'per wire.' Ditearditie these
•e-The exports .of Great Britain 'hew, ! 'bed'', he next Mined the not Will :I

, g6olllOugil,and re• seeded to clover ehdfallen or 4,000,000•pounala keeling der- J, timothyafter tee lire! crop. What thisMil last year. • ! • • - I mop was he dare riot at-etc. He hat thus
-A-'are beggar in New •Yer,VOk is {renovated seventy scree, roiling to the

wairtle #4,3,000, which la securely M ed, , seed. An Me. twelve. acre nuidowyield-
ed la real estate. , ed but six :olds; after reeeveting as de-

, 1:- , "L t aeribed, the lust (rot, was tWenty.fil--A skip cart driver:In SC Louie le w I loathe. the nett twenty-fear. In four
his Latins out, on Wednesday, became 'Jeer. he ploughed jteein„ aceded with
he mss swindled. " - i j ;.:our and a halt loadsul inanere per nine,

-Fifty 1011 a of.treat twee! been sad bereeated fitly huthele of nets per
..

a ettngbt i acre, end the sleet 'yehr forty-one leadsin lloosahniellake and shipped to New I: of hey from the twelve acre lot.
Yerb and ligto.o. . : 1 '. "itwill. be seen that this manuring

-The New York msa denies the so_ I Rah hot Leavy.
t e rmer

alti bm•lt'tb made
emetion, that &v. z1.2.,y Pokier has becu I sh in„?d"e,u6 iTren! ehlt,,dilT !:;,,W.Pcer ,,'.??,e,Pett re,, -•i - Yl.called to Grace Church. 1 . thinly and Inleteon apt-Alva ittthat eon-
-liikeLipman, the dreier mita, has eon- of the year. , Autumh manuring

bankrupted is witheihedetedtep deals ; untlerrnle and evenly made, is much
amounting to $32,500, more ellicieet. DA it must he admittedI : that invertieg- theicial on dry uplindok is-Rev. PtittliPa iFirools, of rhiladel- the most perfect way of restoring heavy
phi., be* collected. over $ ,7110, which crop(, * fall amount Mgrate seed being
he has sent tohe crew, . ~ .I wont. Manure taint in applied freely,

, lif only a adagio year le teten for thin-Another large Imd of I gamete .4. ' renewal; hill lf IW.) more years can be
beta found in Beabeenia. Most pules ! added, so as to: tare In a beery crop ei
memofoam that classic country. I clover in a abort; rotation; there Is no

diet- be India- -

-Napoleon roe% get pre p Ids chagrin i question that agreet Improaeruent •weeed
atLis Mexiton fiasco, end •be maths. It must het be forgotten the:

one great ate, 1,1 edonittlng and re-ad tobend a mtbie're to J'il.rn2. '' ; *ceding grate, field,. is owing te, a io.-r-
--Tee Scone euil (they .one Indians ' tee iffoof grate reed, and ae item:if -ten

are again beleming eery tr nbfeseme in i'Pre ,,7;tiq:3!, :fix„‘,:_,b,,,e,, minuteper° ; ::: :rt , j...,b-° ,.,'t,,-'l42eillitix4lab4 afb.om PML KjemmeY' ' atm:Note, mellow, dimly lopdreisel 'ser-i •
•, TII(, monis of Nell. Mrilcry, lowa, : msoe, wad 0 deage, hcaey growth of grief

turnmeety, -which Is inenure-. of ereetlou.
are add to he exelhst Ovirr thelrynew , Jyilt!„:;tl,l%*; !!":iti4,.ril j,j;.'er :tek!! ,... 1,!,:!,‘, 1,..!-

thinly see:tercel stem.. ScOne3llCce,l di_ll.. V.. vc,.., ..1.......1.3.. tt...1; groom s. it,torth tttillta they have sue
the GellyabUfg Ois iSlOnaf ire real, and ',e-tjr de•ii!nt crej ;;;-,,loM•ztr l'o•od uet- !".!,,1' 1,,:.,utthe rril WUrth as much 41 (boy value It 1 tt,',..fh. eipr i„,,thethic t!h!lc!'w,' ,ez ;:j::,'edie forat. .. • . j two Orthree yea*, haling 'faro never lo• -Near Cheater, N. J.,• 1,, fee hed'of : crane them idiom hotallowing a growth
iron lag been found. Someof It la tube '!, ar,E ,rass at, :ip, in,eight" tea tea., Illeb.
taken cut and made into al eats and pil• !.r,!;!.,,,ecti',otit."."'iritter..:blumb out Pa the fly

f —e— ,

,-.eleorge Frauds Train lowa he will j TOO Point of Caere,. lo Applying
be Pr'Mdmit of the rebedjBtateb We': . The great point to be conzidgeel infear that Wes wilyone or hip InperlCOLla the appitcall,,a of .„, 00,0,%. to isvowdlle. . .

. .

-. .

—Twertty.:/ G Wane were aaturaliztal In
Topeka, Kansas, at thelad terra' of wart'there.

—R114.1311. divorces *era granted at
the laat teacet of wan, to Hear); 'county,

—lt to p.topoeed to =Life loreißaersmatte tea years in Yirgfnilbeltareolley

.specily fermentation,. This is Effected—The Pnece. !mitten] hat a stnall 'resllly by scrOire Apo:lca:ton, m watchream engfite,whlclital hint father gave am it undergo C e.,0.1... 11i."... in. +.

ton, on Nnn. rca„day b,„ ua,i„- b., had short time. ,'IL:0 sun has a dime: tfleet
beets good boy. upon it, V. krit cla.te Thai it is lichee. ' that fu,foCe app'ication 16 so htithly ben-
. —A lad in Paris rectotly found a elicial, for Archon! Lleeconposiilion there
bracelet worththirty thonaxlnd franca in ' Ls little beneff t in manure; it Ii a LW-
her muff, at the opera, and khe,docs not ; chance rather. But, the him" decompos.
kuow how it got there. ~. ; n0g,...0.1 the naie4 'milling hie, the work

. • ; Ls ilode.--OeorgeTeabo,lybee pi:cleated Cyrne 1 The next beet Wing, if not .equallyW. Field with a magnificent silver din- lericd, ai.LI even Let cr pallor., is to
sirservice, consisting 0 1. 6rr iao lain„ ; :pp, on the terface of ploughed ground

` ad barrow In. •Thie mixes It with thepieces, weighing in al! sevieri bun pi .•tup soil expose.d to tbo. direcliraye of the
,4nee!. • • t 1 sun, the soil Increasing, if abierthing. We
:.• =There are seven Lotrjuld Te,:s In i hoot, and this. in thew-ellen Whh.- theI. 'New Oric'ens.• The yell:Ft fever gave f• Inca-eyed neuitt,ture, .inereating and as-
that city aKaty tight iqueeze.- bet all I=rokto.ragr.Tnennil7,4'ilatort;:a.,...rfi,lie'tothe Juice don't went to hav&l eon gotten i be good—nod mood whether lIW atatitifosOut yet.y.. . r '?` . iis rotted or noi,sprov Wing it can be prop-

erly mixed with the soil.—Railway lion is from Penn- l
; • , • The secret in both; them cases 10, that!vivant* to the Rocky Mountains, with- I •the can has its effect. •; "Ploughed imileep,out change of cars, tor thailiacifte Rail-; there is,' n different iteeelt—noi alivayi
road, which is therailway told° that sortl;sec:comfit!, experialiiin cold soil"; era
of thing. . I . We.ettiorlx.f. I.lria, lied a progxer nygro-

; m me condition, orerneccesary—Salnave denies the sloryl of hid bee- ! .et . • 1 • •• This,, then, ill tho *sex. t, that we meeting cruelty • murdered • den sal Monts" ; exprise our manure.: to hem; and the
with a °hitch lii says . Montaa.died of - nearer the surface, .the .ruorc heat and
ai,,,p4..a.,.. We naae hoard tr such de.. is. =Ma ferinenintion. We have hail
niale before. . : . : o ur best success wivin.: totem harrowed

" • . in. On meadows, top-dressing is the—The ?row York. Millionarei want only way; arid the time of application, it1blamilton Fish fur Vicel,sreal4en.t. There, , is agreed, IF thefall or latter teat of the
might be some truth in the news at pod I automat, when the ; lie 'e hea ELI "

; effect rind We mina help it"4 Jr we 1."`" " weelle3e- ori the familyY I . But' deep ploughing nu:ler wit keepat the White Mouse. !. .I 1 the manureas It goes into the ground,
..the—llentral Andersoo, kero of Fort and will petit, if Aft Were, nut of the
.Sumter, will preside at a. grandromper. I reach of the France awl light-rooting

„,,„„,. ~, . grains. It I" simply Lid, It can he ofonce halui het at the Cooper e""lte 'a : benefit deep in the groud) only whenNew York on thii Aext .an Veradry of i the foil ho parcel and of a candy andWasLingtou's hirtiolay.: - : . dirk or.lientlattracting nature, and the
—A . revolting crime occurred On' "gum a were'one- In such summers

Thursday, in ..iduwanaoo. L i, ne ,n,,. Iwe have knows the best or effect, where
"" ""

: long manure wait plentifully used, andoutrage was committed on the'persori of i nutilels bed for the rime of Indiancorn,
,ahomelCes whileg 11.1 h3' lan !abandoned or roots.

. ' •
negro, whO is nog undir"iinicitt. " ! The ref" ma ce,Y4iP wr.Y, however, is

—Prestdent Johnson has Fent his min 1 topapplicatlon.. There may be some
I loss, which may not he the case whereRobert to an intact asylum, to liecured I the ground'covero LlMmanure. Buthar-

ofsperloilleal tits of drunkenness, which i roered in well, If net too long, or plough-
amount to ' insanity. We knowfriar. Irid ehellow—a mere covering up Where
whichride of the house be inherits skit thdre irmuch atraw--and there vill be a.
peculiarity. I; certain, and immediate benefit; immedi.

ate ifapplied In the heat of 'roamer,and'I•liiirpoot.is In, Acid, eL the spot I never falling Inits effect.
which, according to soma authorities, ' For corn, in a,blitek sandy toll warm.
once was the Gattleu of Eden. There ify located, we prefer .to plough under.

. the '.,- , , 'For roots also. Oiherwisenot,the women do 111/ woric'exceptimp .le.....,pting

INthel-nitung, vrbickis kindly ! /formed
by their lords. ,

.—rYoutig Brown, the. Stade t 4 Am-
herst, who defended Mensal( gainst thesophomores who came toLae blob, has
been publicly , commended by 16 Neulti,
mid presented with .11. seLo4rship .of
$2Ol a year. George Grose's; tbe hazer'
Whowas most ispired, is s hopeless
contiltla'a

—Chicagohas bad a gorgeous affair;
a silver wedding Ilhere between $3,000

Tro-, Apple-Worm . nand the . APPIO--

The American -Journal of llorlieul.
Lure for January has no article an the
subject of these destructive insects from
Bsejscalia. Walsh. He, says:

"There are two very destructive tar-
vre, which burrow into the flesh of the
apple, so SO to reader; It not only .un-
sightly, bu, absolukly, distasteful. The
first of these, the apple.worm, was orig.
Melly, like almost all else worst insect

lees, imported from ,Europe; though it
lea gnelhally spread westward, till now
It.infests nearly the whole northern half
of the Valley of_the Mississippi. The
second larvm, the ripple-maggot, is a na-
tive American species, emu breeds net-
entity In our wild haws and crabs, but
within the last few years, has been no-
ticed-to attack the cultivated tipple In
,Mtutachnsetts, in Connecticut, la NewYork, and probably in Vermont also.
What Is very remarkable, although
the vary same.. speclea exists, to
my personal knoveedge, in Illinois (for
I brat It myself there many years ago

, from haws; orthorn-apples as they are
sometimes called) yet it has not, as yet,
been ascertained to attack cultivated fruit
anywhere In the Reg. It would seem
as if Inthis ae Inmany other cases, it is
only a 1061 race of the,species that has
acquired the.liabit of attacking tanteand
Isported instead of wild and indigenous
specks of plants; an that tint race
tranHimlts to its descendants by the law
of laberitance, the peculiarhabits which
It hits itself incidentally acquired. Thus

I.the habit ofpointing game -nthe field,
which Is clearly an acquired tadrietnatural_ habit,' is often. transinitted by
inheritance' to yectii pointer puppies,
cwithent any artificial tweaking or train-
ing whatever. On no other supposition
ULlitt the above does It seem possible to
account for the fact that Ithe very same

and $10,9 00 worth of iPreleatos were
given. Tito cards were printed silver
end everybody ward.. ()ne gentleman
presented a eet of enter ialted. at
$2,500, another gave n•. dineler sot of-. .
SolidMiter worth 'MOO,' and' the ein.
ployees or the Arra Of which tie happy
gincmwas senior partner sentr. present
worth $l,OOO. - •

lut Charism /Usti Itu *tea file
farewell benefit andlaft thy etpgp. .The
.pirformssca still goes hie
cial foot • llghte have vinti I oat, 'his drop..
ims fallen, end he has taken an mites-
fie stall as It were, a private hex in the
pit, whernthethrong is ireatt and there

1quietly watts the rating o thecalium0111
the new scene . It is a rensfclrmation
scene, end we hope it will tet his
every expectation. Ho has de his
text appearance, Ind the011st:10011'mM1'44 .for_ him again.! let' the etidienceehrielf -and.widatle, hravo and de ia,p;',

as mocha!' it pleueB;..he'can't! appear
agant,'fai he haythhee oir. his §ostun.1
and left the stage. . ' - , '

-

I=!
l'etip:e unaccustomed toseafaring life

are fr,equently surprised at hearLnis, of
collialons at sea, thinking it strangethat,whit; apparently unlimited room, ves-
sels to antalwataturn outforeanit other
Intime to avoid such.. accidents. Such
et-recipe are not probably aware that thehighvittys and byways of the earn are
an Wl4l defined, and often so riiirrale,as
teasel): the land; thata weasel IsLimed

,undet,ordinary CitelnimilillCCll le keep in
her c urse, and finally, that the wilds
andWaiVee have a very decided say in the
mailer. The various causee which lead
directly to •collielons, as well ae their
frequency, aro given In a recent Eng-
lish 0111c:el . report, from which it ap-
pearelfhat no leas than 2,766 each anti.
dean happened, daring the last eight
years,• on the coast of Great Britain
alone" and that 7'4 of them m'eurreil
in. brand daylight. The IltiallAr- Illin
shown a fegular Increete from year to
year Owing Oda period; and It le 101pr.
tart tonotice the varevis caeue 'hat led
to Walesa of these 2,764 yealiele— Theaverage nonfat number of collielons lbthe eight yearn was SM. Of thew, an
sonnetaverag of 74 occurred throggh
a had. lookout; through neglecting to
show iastroper light, 10; throughneglect
or ignoreeec of .steering:.rake,. GO;
throu'ili• error of pilot, 5; cant of rift,manshlp, 16- general' want orcautlen,

.25. Ist• Will ba eeen (AM DO 11.63 than 205

oiatlf; the 346 happened from causeswide ,• with- proper care, might Levi]
been voldid. The averaee number pf
cellisilins ironsactual want of se.t.roo.n
was Only eight; Rem thick and leg,fy
weallier,6B; error In. Judgment, 24; and
frina ipartifig cableii, dragging anchors,
bond:leg Weerand loultag, 40.,a.very eingular fact is that of the 145
°Mil:lens which liatipeued-in- Wee, be•
tweeniti a. fa. and 4 p. as.. 61 emetrzeo
ishru the weather woe flueand c'cur.
and'onty 30 when It was foggy. `Of 72;
collisitentbetween 6 p. in. and 0 a. ..,

102 ooco:v-d-111 clear, and, only 117 in
think lor foggy weather: Of leo total
nurebill'of cc -Ali-allot In 1i"66, 11 occur-
red Le ten two steam Sewcia, bo th me

ider wly; 169 between two eatifeg yea-
eels, bent antler way; lifi between two
eeilin" Vuesele, one under tatty and one

i at MAC or; tin between a cleans wend stdl A suill 6vessel, both under teal; 11 Le-
-1 tween h steam teseel and. a sailing vea--1 self 7 When a Means vessel was node:
way and a sailieg vessel at anchor. and
4 when a sailing vessel w is under way
sad a skeane vessel at anchor;and 77 hap.
petted Ihrengh vessels breaking front,
aackoripr mooriega. • ,
An lat isratlng Belle ...1- the anifteseta

1.,,,i ,:d thia:a.::ki :a.r .:::..,...;
- The phi of the Nr-orthWeet Mill have
A vivid recollection sf the leplian Male

;,,..0
sure IA IlloncSuin, when lekpadalek,I. krith hit lead of wartiere, decked outin pain' and feathers, went !NM tettle-•"
reset to settlement, spreading terrorand
desoletilin int heir, path, and murdering,
witheull remorse. greenold age and help.
Use infancy. Mehl. or Ike victims of
that trigedy ntei now steering in un-
known trot honored gravel, -while many
children deprives at theirnatural pro-
:extort+ ttai still, to Lo Muni in the titan-

; try, ai 1 witnesses of the catunetke,
• which at once deerrred them ef parents, 1, home, and all the ellen:11one dear to

; di-tilermi. • • . •1 The truth of 'this. wee well itiustr.tedon the 16,11 Wet. Oa the sin coming
eletv-ant from 'Malichrsfer to this point

' weea free:lemma, towresiding at Lyons,
who wls driven net car Minute-6a at the
time o; the Indian suasseue, Ave or ail
pas,. ego. Ile Lai .with him ..a littleeel, whom be feund tn a deserted cabin,fte• utile et tan, limnnnlyilviro ny/..nii•
old. Sbeis notenotea lovable little creature,
arid sir is en the train NMI: COMA Lea-a-
iled Si allay School lytnna with teach-
taglag pallet. When the history of the
chili dras 'learned; much interest woeomfttfeated,and the little nue waeithe
realptent of etverelasnall lavoliefrointhepause:ague Iler preservar In of the
Opltilo4 t -at the child was left In the
cabin hy•the red skins to trap IMMO Ore,for barfly bail he entered Op house ha-
ters theft suttees nude their appearance,

and he: bad the hardest fat-race en
rtecitil,:i With the little one 'in lea arms,
to makihis escape. Who the patents of
the 01166 were he has never been able to
Al:Staab, and there is no doubt but that
they wire Taurean! Ly. the meagre.

u7 1, 1—y 'et' Mexico
Inn recent number of the Ltdrpr su

accoentlicat vireo of s vermin fig in Costa
Rica sail Tenth America which- lay ice
tgo lei the nctainin of humus fond
white !temp, the lance flout whichwere thtreln introduced Into the mom?
paartge , and gave else TO the most in-
tolcrehl( agony, and frequently death.
Bya lulu artiste in a oatmeal journal,

thatte'ea;s 'a'sthe
r acisun'uc -ler e at,

oiof
miens iroutno to the foreign troops in
Menico during the French occupation,Infeettnii• the low, worm vnilty9 throngh
,utdoe entire country The Zymntom9ore 11.1ilt g of the nose, followed- be

he tdacha and swelling or the nese, with
hleeslinn nit the nostrils, and u'eration,sm./41,40ml by flisch.irge of lame
Eryeiiwlpps of the fare and head in fre-
quent, ininefirees succeeded by men-
'rights. Injection of efuroform, al-
though very painful, mere used tomoat
advantage Ceradilln kills the lamp.,

d cxp them by sneezing, but, is !p t
, to produce hemorrhage .

Merger le oar Pottsville, re—/freestor the AiloKod oraorreo.
r`aPntin Ft li•cr, where (Atha: ree,d,

i.e liarricigthr,mosterlohelydomppehred.rumrwrcyllle Aletut lc o munch tt the LI 'OO he ha I too 1,1,to 1, oilthere c erclokcit'l -it 9 of f ty, ho
nothing 1,13 'her/yen Oennit •ty untillhor•day, C.d foal.•• lehro the tether reels/ d 111Frs edIntell e dt

mu led oaf, M throthrow,, into the-t Gel t• 101 r, which is aboutlive bond),el feet deep and tilled with
water. Ihe eon of onoeft!, part nor, of
the deer 44.1 tityullred the ti•eel numAlt the pall'. Implicated hut e Leen ar-
rested. The motive fur the murder lc
mire, Jee4. tohas eb‘co t m eetire certain

thauble.oonl lane The :came•§ of the
trtoots al t. Smith Alto Igtaan. apt

It ,Ilfer N, 44a youngman .1 u atikalrepotatloor •
.i• . -

?iettralgia. • ' .

• We Itayq cut from the Alla (,1 ore UM
a road la flr the-cureof tamralgia, whichthe editor of that paper .deltas to have
been efleetive inseveral ca•os of We own
knowledge. le says:

Some time itip•we published, at the
request of a friend, a receipt to euro
neuralgia. I Italfa drachm u: sat-ammo-
Ma Inan u :nee of camphor •water, toLe
taken a tam:porn:Nl lita dace, and the
dose repeated seieral times, at intervals
,fLire aniull'.., If the pain be out. re-lieve:l at (Mee. llalf it dozen differentpersons hale clean tried the romlpt, and

in every ty iie' an lannedlate emu lots
teen effeetml. In one, the aullerer, nlady, has been effected for more tiuma
week, anti her phyaletan wan. nuajdo to
alleviate her sufferinga, when itsolutionof eal.ainnionia In eamphor water Ec7bered her fna foie Minutes. • •

NOW Tolig. MERciIANT3,—Thorevenua reports uf th 3 atinuttit
wales 'for 1t 7, oboe the Alliowintt agr,erte
gate amount of business aturlnc the year
by the lending laugnese houses of Newloch: 11, It. Cfallln A. Co., f46,1'.:0,911:
A. T. Stowure .tc Co., (wholesale depot t•
tneut,)'s.l2,tla3.oool Jaffrey A Ce.,8.11,500; Lathorp, I.,o,linglett A, Co.,T7,410,500; Anthony- tel,llift,ftel;
George Uinta :Cu.,IP 512_,roo; lieorge A.
Wick's .t Co!, 84,55.50b; e. U. Cluttentlen
At Co., st,ftlytt,Ziev; Woo. I. Petnot A Co.,eti,112F,500; 0 , Brewer a Co. It7=l3,Ottut

tiprogne ac..47,89::,(0W; Itookard
Button, 05,272,500.. Theca notes oresaid tobe tnnett entailer thanthose of the

previous year.

IV.A.SHINGTON.
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s ,r7 I' r.. ,URT.

• To th,Un.t. ~15iit. ..,,74.1- 0 1111,Collreto-
eiar: ;he ra.:, N. orizinal. State of !
ircx, Whith chile et al.. Ara, tiri.tmitl
oath° thotion tho intunetto
heretof4e .ithantr.ii restraining defend-
ants front citing or iligpo ,tintr cf certain I
United States' ln-itut; ohaimvi be them
tram a rebel 2.klititry Boardat the out-
break. the rebellion. "fhe motion to I

batted upon tho ;
grsaiii.l that Congre,. having
ed that mita State to the Union
for :.itrao,e, of riinrer.i•irtittiliti, she is ,
01.: ti ti..a.a Union tor tlio..purpose
of etch In thii Court.

Holly k,i4:011 of the Ways and
'Means Wit, held! Ibis morn-
Iv, a; ‘l•bicli Ike general featuro pro• j
prised ,MN a 11.1, intcrrial Revenue ni

Itwe, I. but LO tenanite action ,'
114 taken. From thou dlaraCIPC of the

dimlt.-1, ,n it I. :.-ath,red that the chief
nir.diablition to tit• made in the present
btr: art to put the burdenof taxation on

and miioNp.., fir a, pos9ble,
the in.histtlal :mkt rannufacturing Intrr-
Cots, •

r_ta-r AND: I'S D. onnslnE.-r.. •
The NI, York 7•mu-U spe,lal pro- t

110,11,,z 1110 stat,,neot, said to be imp-
P,,,ed by tho tl•.it Grant ud-
utinpi boat Lu had u;;Jed to hold on
nutil rrniot?•d, totally false. lie
uzi,ed with the l're‘ulent, that If het

removed, Stanton would
r.•sert to :he Courts, but Int DCVO!

1D...D..0 the PreAltiod thatbe would so ;
.and 1,,,0nte n party to the eon-

-tro,ray. A sub.:guy.: examination of
the la•.: vonvine,ll him of the e,nrso LAP
Inu.d intrsue, and fort:•cipht bouru be-
foro tho Sennto ro ,t,ul, be waited' upon
Johoi„,n of his own volition uud an-
t/MO(I,A

71 e 5.5,,u, of CP.' treasury. in
io,ty to'Mr. I.,1!:1:1 . 74 re,:olution of
'rry, rout is tin, a report from the
esni; t roi I,f Corn!twy, rftyilur. he is
In int'srumtion, the
renult , that the I

tivniarly in the city
Nsw orkors ust in the ]obit of

!sailing th,!rr in..ney 111,111 fanny et.Lcks
at and neuti,n. y‘i!tte-4.

TO, Boomingboa' tietoi•floa—Pe: - /-
neat flee •eof use grabber,'
--“J0..1.1V, 'lllagairo—ledlirosit
of .I.'Llf.roa.etc. -

.1 corre-ponilent .0.:. CI" Uri, i. '/C:.
...

thus writes front, 'fi:ti.,iii,S Ott*
zeps were y,C,:erday ono-'h 'oxeitlreportedto therepoarrt, of ...e1.t:.1
our Most i,rroninent .eitiz,,r, :to t'l.A.
petrators of the late roh.lierv. llowl.. .nouo for a monat nt. eatenaini;,l tae ki .
ion 0., tojtheir guilt., cud 'yet tao.fiall
Was v: too serious a nature for aKalillikely. flat to tiro fart,. . Early. ,y, i
day morning an ottleer rutted en Z. ajar

Mills, of the Amerieatt,nnd aiked i, one
Cady boarded !hero. 1.4,3 a1.." inqd..red.
for Mr. llarley. liting ansiveriahrr,. thatboth gentlemen boarded there, hilt. Ta
ley was lu .New York and Cady i Ids.
room, he prriew.ided to reran itol1.4 .ce
at the to Rearchlng the room. oon
the °nicer sod his ehar,7e, together. ith
ft.'farr floods of Ca.lyok ere on their, i,‘„t
to Esquire D.malloo, at Petrolontn. 'elttre, toanswer.

AP.54,11 as the olelltifyin7. so-be . 'se
maw Mr. Cady, ti,prostwotor (.10.,' Den
ttio;hon) withdrew ilia ohorce., !!,t i°tiered to pay ,t 1,e eoet. F.M. c 4, zihowever, inso.teti tkpsi:n provingLl'. on
at Pleisantville doling the emir,. .1 i.r.
lug of the robbery.. 'fho only ei nrdii

—Tito people of tile .I'.,eilie capitalare
r•Annzratulating theme...lye: that th0r..,..'chic' oteatnehip lino has eendereil It. , m-
otet-weary fur thorn to ithipcoin and Irian-
•iire to Chino and Japan lay ray of :New--York. , Tim "Great Itopublic. catried
21,::C9,077, of whath i7.50,i1.1 score lull:li-ver, ti11:3,519 ingold barn and coin, tal
only .V.t1.913 In I%lesivan aultuty!i 01
this 4592,430 went to Japan. Oar'. fele.
graphic dispatchra brinr, [nese facts 4.1. e WI
LO the beginning of -the current y :a:
They aro not full, hut show that II
-printed report .was nor Inn .totter. in
fhe important LC: i.tatltailled in Ilion in
that the graincrop of 1007 moos more: ,al
noble than tile gold product. The; x10
port or the' runner cupped t'l2,soo,llocri im
eluding wheat and flour, Lo.iideu doiOes.
tie consutaptlun and the stock on la ud.
The treasure shipment wan 5,111,5044 *O,

niand the er.h.,lnlize 4- 2:JKI,5...,00. .t.. ........_ ..

-• NVAsutN.lkx JAouai.y2s,lN7S.
Wan.lWl.Nra-MENT—VEnEDAEN. S RU

An unku.naliy jar,p, nnutber ICialtorahr. War Departl lent' this
murning an- 1 had an inucrriew with Mr.
Sl:atiM. Very many St natoinand Rep•

vr.ro
tlecur.d It.S. it who is attached
tilfi.Friedu flurean in Kentucky,

hail a t.ilk with the-Secretary of
War in ti.s,ltion to the circular •letter or

f,lltractinz tLe opera-
;ice, o 1 the 13area: in Oat and other
Ssincs til,i.1.1,1111!: A i•tretnrelliort
I. !wing. outdo tu have that tdreular re-
yokel, lan in action ha, yet been taken
he the 5,00 Luc- inthe zn,tter.

v... 'l'hn amount
wn .N.itloriAl Lank 1

Amount 11l eiree-
-4,1 Fru,ti mat enrrertry

noel end .4,1;05C.1 lot the week,' "

wool elir,execorle,ls3,a,o,oeu. Ther,e is
enoughin these items to uv- ore us thatthe full returns mmt ho highly vuttlsia,
tiry,and chat our Paeitic (...otanter.,e, 25-rieulture sod mining urn di stitte,l to be
even more Important than they., have.
heretofore keen.

=!==l
—Red tope has often neon burlesquen,

but we doubt Ifa more extreine easeWasever recorded than thefollowing, crisTited
W the EnglishWar Departuant " ..144ere,

'inn tradition said to be Itistori,ll,, al.-
cerning a clerk in the War olden pho
once wanted a peg wie,reon to hangi his
hat: To !UV) tote expo.° ofa carpenter,
he applied for a hammerani a 'nap With
which to drive It In himself: Fitz monthspassed before horeceived any answer to
his reqnosi,.and be had Yongago Net tip a
peg of his own, isiten a aneeiat messen-
ger from the Tower arrived fa Pall Mott!

. i witha hammer senttohitn.atlast throfighThaw WI Conwa:V, formerly agent of ; the 'Orinal of rmmberless requishi nsGot Fn....4 ,0.C,, .1 ,nr,".. ~' L4.,".".., or' 1 authorizations. At the same ti orttv..d ,t , r..' V ,,,''.l' ,,.f. ia.l...er ofa centlon ; endhowas itiformerl that it was not the p. o.ft
v..

:h'r-.'ii'at. r "n,'V.,,,,',..e in .',',.ki- : ViDee of the Tower ollici,ils to supPly
.t.,

nu.. asking. the u-,-. 1., - “.......- . n„,.,„, Lotthat these woul,l few to nun'.'.h to, i 1.,,,..Yin;t con:-r.r'" to v ,ot,.ite th?, trout Woolwich and after afew manila,'Coav,,,i". s,itu Powv, to hot ail i firrttier waiting, theyreally did arrill4,..i vil iditoera cf the same, The p„ution 1a pound of nails, brought t;v• a great ;Mrtvli be L1LG,..111...,i to l'ongress vest week. i balance wagon, with iL half . ddien
• ' WA,II/lINOTOS, Jan. :ili, i54.3. I nooses and its desert attendants." • ' ,

• is Daunt' r.-ror.CALLNIIIALLISkIer tawnt ofstile. A
. 1a tria:y ith 1-role Island, liar —A few days ago General JamesLang.

i the 1›
. ar, , wI,

It ~s street called at the redden.) oftener l..a.. : ~,,,,,,„.,,, i„ ~,,,,,, Orleans, a„,......i,„a whale'stooth, richly variegated incolor ! t7, .74. in New
Hancock woowii I, aSI ronzly twisted grans card et the 1engaged with ..° ft,it„,,,,, lttio.., lod'''''''' tin ii 'h'' king mortgages bh. !gentleman. lie Immediately left thouIsland to the •Cnit.2.l Statusfor throe

,„ !to receive his old army friend, more; re-years No~,Ifily fi.e de+ i.ppeetof we .
, coolly his foe, put nowagain his friend,remaining itritaihn,nt ..ot Inclentnity'rtn andalter aWardigreeting, insisted utanUII,OILIII of his sabiects havitn„- eaten ', conducting I..„.ewtt t. ..t.tre.t. irth,,,,, ,,'' -"e'rl;' hints ''''''''' "i'nY.3.""rs ten
i parlor and ihtrcduclug bin' to the cti'm-The l're,l,leat iv to prevent the .rival , p.,.,,,, then, a„,,,,,.,,,,,,1. Th.,,tyit,brit.,_him: bylagirg wara.gainst the iezi'i!ea.'e trolfuctiou was peddler. ',l.atlits hail~avorr,gll of tee 1 ,eje,,,.. The bong o in- gentlemen," ,,id ,ieneral IL. ~,,,,k. ~,,,i1 , , 4...trlionoits,ro that 11010 President a...- ,•

- low toeto, introduce to youa ~r.allautgenc-epts the hAaliA th,, I:Aaty to to to' conch]- lleman, to wham I am indebted lorantrod ,vetalth ,hed, other. i,o, tt is tube re.' ~ ungraceful limp,and whom I toad hetura...l' '
, _

...

. ; Misfortarieto wing ;lathe:minecornb4e;ledTin
TI-,11.V1L,NC.6 t•OCIF:It. FAlthough the ~ ,,,,,r,a,,y. w,,,,, ~,,,L,4 , ,,,,10, 1thILL 11,i illlltti,,, meting or the coo- .oxohodroly of todio+ add gentlemena.re ',tonal 'remperatien Society this sea- whose sympathies were or, the !talon,an was 11,:',..1 to.nbrltt in the lien of the ,,ide in the late war, the Incident eniolhdllnte, of flepre,entatives, 'there was a', a profound and pleasurable seusailon:ierowded audience,. both OIL the floor and .,in the galled.... Senator Wibmn pre-suiedsaid. Hosaid the Society- was or-g-,,,,,,1 .•-ne rear ago, and lie beitertsl it

had exereised a ao,l tothirner, an over
tin;: tato/. tin the' crushing of ' the
rci ,ellion and overthrowing or ATILT-
:naI histintlhAns the 4.Aoalry had
helm madegreat and free, bat there was
!,iiotherevil, hardly less gigantit;., to be0ver,....., and that wm, alicalivrance.linthen sifm-es,ively Introduced -.Rem,,eulative.. Plant,,. lioraco Greeley, Ez;
Govern, .1. ,..1-11 it.i.lothers, who motto
opt cells on that and kindred subjects.
ItottrArr J. At.....1tOtt ON AN C:NIT/0X Or

lraorrnr.l" orrole UNITEDarart..l,'
lion, Robert J. W.tlizer leis written along le!tor,,whiell will anon le publishedgiving a ;;storyof the annexation ofterritory to the lltiltel State,, and in la•

vor °Cale , purelia,e•of the ltussien-
-luter iron P0......,t01is all,l Datnah \Virstin.lie Idmitla. : ,

Wa..litsnrox, January 27, ISC3.

Th!,l tnk
hn4 4.l,i.vtatna a d?pn,ltory of pub-

m..ury ugont ot the
eultAl

Euxir,—,Tho uI 1rof Ills grind
oil eathe.lral ban been restored. Tice
French Jourr al. protest agatnet the do-
wand of ten ounwht.th Is math, by "I.e
Sulest." tuliance fee. They say that
the eathr.lral belongs to the people, and
all the cost or Ale routonttlon woo at their!!
exlieuse, nod ;that tie ,tlemzttiLl of lou
celto to000 4113 e swindle:

• -.--.Tbe Vienna imperil publish coma de-
tails re.pectilig the Lie:OW. which /ZingGeorge of Hanover has taken tothat city.
The plate conisrlees o via indite stirelaaHold .and knot ierluneashit
of reties teem posed. of church oteniiits
and. of °blear • brought to 1172 by Duke
Heory Abe Liqp,' from tieIloly lane,.
&athe collection of coins numbiirs
warty twentrtgro thoiumud.. The pic-
ture-, remain, at leant forthe present, lu Ilauever. •

, .
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-71 Parisi call-driver, tired of Ids has1-
, Hess, has sued his daughter and son.--i lawfor support. Thu pair .are
the Margma and Marrimse d'Orvacilt,
whoroll inluxary, while the hither isstopoor sad infirm than his Fife hasltowash his cab sod groom his horsea.
Marnuis also has a history...Ale thattwenty-two• tolotwoo in the Reign-4ol'
'terror, served iuthe i:ratiti :Army, ~tiedthe Legion ofboor to"Lis Itoffe's railwhen. entering Paris with the 1.1110army, robbed Napoleon's sister-in-la *,knocked Tallesrand do wrz iu. ehunin.and 'dlatingulahed ititrisOlf 'in varlan::other ways. nodoson't taro to- supp4tlhis plebeian anther-in-Low, and Is trying
toshow that the latter would
fortablv well otT If he had not gambled
away tits mono .

•

—Late Aritan a ativiecs stir Couterwil
Painter,: Southern Pacific' Railroad Sur-
veyor, expresses the opinion that the
oadtrill be built to the thirtieth parallel,lio reports that the partres sur thLeGeta route may ...loge the route to the

thirty-second parallel, hut, 110 thoughtitdoubtful. . General Yatfuer plattedcorps of surveyors on the/ into froth'rechaeopee to Jan Francisco, and sent
back a party ofengineers from Coloradoriver to correct the survey front the thir-ty-11ft e parallel to the Rio tirande.l _fits
the Intention of General Palmer to pt i-•
vetd immediately to `tVesitint,:tonSan Franeiseo, to make tux reporttiter tobOCIITO some Congressionalt ussfi-tam.,

Di:VI-10N,

The :Stl;l:ernil Court has CtllrmiA the
deci.4ion oitho Ccurt of Texas,
re:olive In he Me Inn land dolor, ',bleb
wan number (menu the Supreme Court
Locket, Lavin:; been there ut least twelvo
Yerlf. It tuoyb., reooliceted Lind for his
ataion iu lid, act., .1 telgO WatrOilFi was
char,;ed in Ike hones of Itepnecutativel
with 'imp., ellable ctfeon,u, end that!noel, tte,tirnouv 31,..1 taken in regao .to

•Lint subject. The nonter,however. was
not cos-winded be C'otic, rm. The spin-

unimumwd d, -nay sustains blot in
"It particuir rs, thus vindicating his ac-n°,

'rho Conrt .loso. Lif,ct on sip-pri,p,lple of moon.titna law to that a roa.ter ofa 001001113 S a right, to ,shlr, lu a foreign
port, wl ten it mit he e•tahlkhed there Isa noec.ity, to do on toOntre the Inter-o,ts o,f all parties interested.

ktiti:LimEN'a
General 11 ,t;rard aiinila n olpy of hisell-sailer !titter, dated 1),,,,nther last,whichprovides that,wlth a view toreauctintrofofficers and agents of the Freedmen'sBureau, wh.mu t.ervlres ran be dis-pensed with, it it ordered that, withpunexception of Superintendentsof Ed-

, oration. onand aftcr the 15. h of February
nest all offirt ,r; and agent% In l'arylartd,

doky, Wet.t Virginia endTenn ettsee
ille,pialsed with, tio,l that. 'ulcers oftheri gals, army Itodeslgnated by theSe.,,retaryof War to take flair plagesand I

art as As +odunt VotollidAtOtltlrli lit thouiStars, Lien. itotvatit cart a: large par=

Lion of Ctingto,intuit Lava Tutinosacefled doh,npon.s front Kentucky andlaryhuttfhave personally and iu writ-ing deprecate-el the priiptiscal
hirlt tier day will work Inittrion„ty

against tffiteatlonal and Whitt Whir ii.th
of frpoduk,n, • •

1:4•01(V ON lUQUrs OF' .N.V11.71t.1.L:ZI:D•
• t Irizuse.

thn report or General 13.tiGia to the!Lazne, in additicit vvirit In alreadyst.„terl; says of .liatorttli,.l cilizene ofhie .calln try tiled. f.:orlVit,t(ll +lnd pun-lehel fit Groat llntnhi , tint our Govern-ment in Induty butuni is, listen to theirapncal and proios h them in their rights.
hu • Conittintee claim that the doctrine

.15 lx•rtettiel .nliegimies in a nYinleol' of
neuta!ihst nod Iltrco and is anuh,olum over the mind r,,n. thebody. It has no authority inthis tbontry,' e•xeept as an element ofIramlish JJJJ 1110t) LAW' existing at tbot me of the resolution. The` report ar-
filen this ',glut ntktligth, eating the caseof Atari' n na in point, antrappeala,infervent language to North Germanyto 31,14 the to perpetual. ellegi..
mice, caving, thepoint we make Indertinconceaed, that the rlglats see claim canberermancntly &Med is impossible. •

—Dr. Stuno writes to the DetainTinzei that c.iokeil rotatoee areas opvii-
eim.‘ :..gainsiNcurTy no raw ones; a fit
not generally known. but ascertainedbeyond doubt by Dr. William Daly, lathphysicianto the haul: I'euiteutlar3t,where scurry at ono time wits not • no-
latninon. The dleease wholly di,in-
.oeared on theaddition of a • few peunda-of riotatoes to the weekly dietary.

—The new -Japanece troupe recentlyeenriired In New York in maid to performmare rein.kahle leak than one of lb,preileced,ora. Ono of the trick,. totialainIn balancing a. boy On tLa !Imhof i treeheld in the air, be drat ree,ting tin bat,
Ott •e, hint gage, therage on a StOOL, andtile latter Ina tub with long handle% andaustained by the foot of ono dimen. • I .

•.

• —Tito latest adviets front Alaska AODecember tw • ty.eightb, mention nu
emtrering among the tr.:ts. , Ou thq•eoo4trait tiny repre,eut al: well. The :coutgressional reNolution of inquiry report%lug tito troop.s lu wont or u0000trood4;

DrOVINIOUNand 'MI (s.treuiilcola weather, createa.r,urirtee in !Catlta.

—A short time sinee two precious 4:,01,4
belonging to the Museum.of AuthMifie.f,ofVenice were lust, and- two employelwho • ware suspected of havisg shgeethem were at-rooted nod imprierinect.
After severelereeks the eases werer6waina box where they bed loon paehet.f,,
oral the two inuecenFprisoners were ..re!..leesett.

AN InICEZZLUR CAUGHT.
.L If. lIIHMOIIy, who Abwantled front',aka Providence, La., etto •alght liUIS-

on4l dollars, depellird in bLo hands as
agent, for he Freedmen's Barran by
freedman,. Inia .been arras ed at CLunieri-fon and nearly AU the Knones rooeverett.
Fie ,bila been ant to ISOw•Qpierato for_

, . .

••:—Tho Springfield (Masa.) nepieWeliistates that most of the woollen ruannfae,
turns thatare rtintiluff In that vierniti..aro expecting a fair. coring trade., espielty much nil ihre,lmported goods are,used up,and they creakier that Impertait.
tinge'must nesrry cps.: as long as oui, I,,resent low-priees Illoroolteus kentlauek,

—The BritistrTicavoy ofInd is has la&Iv helda grand Mohr/ills:I of LUelzgois -;',‘The princesof VletoriVe•groat OrientsEmpire of l'aX1,0(,),41.11) people'passed' Ire'
gni-genus procosqun before,the Viceroy':Four hundred :richly eaparisonclkole-phants ateo formed part of the ,trandarray. Tfloahow is ka•IlWILII9 tliollDubar.'`,

—To nrovo that IC Is imssilds far 1:1135':rigid 'people to ltve ton lino old age, Si'Weatero-paper announcesthe death ofaladyat Mo age of oce au4termite, whose I,lll".bAnd died two vears.loreat thetips ageofona btu:lama and.Theywere Frenotu and emigrated,
from Canada Weld thirty-fonr years

EMM

STATE NEWS
. .

—l-he 'Ehriniiburg -411.ett.il ,lsiti. says:
Our old friend and subscriThert Emeritus

'iti• need.%Kkg., Carioll ;township; has
in ; soot us the follOwitra brief histo# of his

life mine to this country with ley
oarenis from Germany in the year Iris,
NVe,tet,k Ilatuitorg, cud ar

du_ t rived in PLll:etelphla in November. I
con bountinut to col. Caleb Darin, No,
4 South Tided street, who tent MO toSchool. The snowing rear. 1791, Justbefore Cheistmwt, the siitoolmaster said
there would be no school nestI. day, for
'General ;George Washington wouttl be
buried that day. I ,111.11 at George. Wash-
ington-it funeral—and 'suppose there is
no other man In thiscounty who cansay
ins match. I was tsamtd out when Iwas
'fourteen years old, to serve six years.
After my term of service' had expired, I
eameto Ilretto, Cambria.oounty, On the
11th day of April, 1901"lly father bidgone there three years before. In 1907,

iter, DemetriusA. Gallitain get author-
ity from Henry Drinker and Jacobpawning, . who owned eight tracts. of
hind near Carrolitowa. for three settlersto make • ehoice of one • hundred acres
each of that land, atone dollar nor seers.i., TnotnalfByrne got the first7chelee; I got

; the second. and. Conrad ;Luther got the
kt- I third. My two- neighbors have been.. - --

...

......
.

---....
sLance cat,40,7. toe orrota in about al fol. I k it frorn'from forty 7.4 fifty years so.. Ilows: An - ;Loonymoo, letter ',tot re- I ant the "fr //tvintr.." who settled be's
Ceived by the Benniughoffs,Mating!hat,whenthe0040u:wasswilderness, I
if they w0u44,1,..r in the Jl.Pra,,('d re- atit trahly4ltree- gtiktra old. Iran •Jury-
ward of !Z., try, writer would ie..eal luauat that -Inn Ciotti hol,l Inthiscounty.
'to chew tiny 10-. t treasure. Iofyrtnajoo. / have been County Auditor, and in 1827
Just about agreliablo, Ira.,algolurnni led, was. elected County Cononissibuer. In
thatfour oleowere goon to loave Thug- lino year Paul. Ittitsboof, David Todd
v,ble early ou the or° of the robL.ery; gel tuyaelf, Commission.* central
:flat the earn(' party were seen P. 're:T:lin with-Arnold Downing tobuild the pnw-
at 0 later hour, giving proper tini. to 001 Court noose!'

few yeas ago; says the liare I —Only- it rr- .drive tothe elaeo and return, and that. on
of the party was Cady and irnothei I sr- • i ~.. Stoic •. Iley whereupon .Too Ihnotiugholl" 0. we s s erg

_.

Gs"' . by theyray a very
out's warrant assinstthent: Tneinfor a- live and readable Journal, It was sup.
tionas to tho party of four wag true,,, tid paned that lead pencils %mold be menu.,kparty consign...! of Ito 0r.,. Coat., I ar- factored nowhere Gotha Eoglautl. Tina*ley, MajoiNtillsand,CaptinPitcher,; . -o I find (gentbore proven the groundless=, ...,_heir; 'gni in a sleigh tido to Plea:mt. nes, otthirsclaim. Wenowmanufacture,r.non nEve'ocs stinvice. frilly •011 tire evening inquestion. It re- es. gootd a pencil firt alithe noes of lineTire See-• rfory or the Treasury in gird. to the itching hoore aloo oat GP` at ,ire' liketchling and drawing, as can be undo

.ounionioilio•atibo to the (100t... loodac, mars errext, nor eltioens aro. trolly indigoAnti oniyionere In the world. and what martintiro o mors nn tan; liak .bs I the Stlbint•ion W.l WI) nailing. Thee mr- more. gratifying. tho plumbago out of4I 1,,,.,„,ttt.5t to the ; the parties ion pileat•intaro a) nee, whin:ll.o3e lead Ls produced tor theAmer.•fermts of thorevrneo o-ervive, but their ; reproach. They :nn nits eturagNl.: rev. term Pencil, Is -found'in Pentisylvenle,'or, are toy la, means unimportant I hope, iu the largest transactions in d in ocarkostoto. Pluerthrqteisiblind inotheralur vutaser; and 11-1 they'were Jihad the entire regain, Me:sea: Cady ' par trot thiscountry, but the Easton anti-'there by Coo:tress =view perhaps of Gen. Avery- are the proprietors of rho do is the most superintend is regarded.
weltdrty considerations, :nice Irons the Pithole ant Minter Farm nil p'po •try the manttneturers ofpencilstutequal'urdinotrY putts:mos of the revenue, se anti our acquainianen with Nix. (lady f not n better quality than tent founddoes not Nil liberty- to recommend dates back to boylloo.l, and his hart say Abreact. line richness or our great oldthe s 1 nof tlooo lif noile,A theyand business qualifications of& nnq tolo Commonwealth is thus exhibited In anbIeviispo,rd•orwithout tioonsl. . • •ic • metals which we were ones tanght couldIT sote,e;t Mat. if Cour:re:or Mr. liatley esespeal the million o ail not be tuannteictund bathe new world.

'shall he or tiro that these vessels I arrest, as he sons atmebt. lia ro. Millhigis of &Mara ;havebeen expendedno- nn- vital for revmnie 'penewes, and, prietnr tie,' Ifoirley oil pips lineinind in the prceluctlert end purchase-of len-shall deem. it advisable Afdispose of enj iys the cut:11111mm er all 'business - 'ells, of which the people'ot the Unitedthem, tihit in the hill stuthbrio_hur their melt, and in reputation stands usei.es- States have heretoforepaida large aft er*C.J.P.; lin 1111”jinu 10nit.ut- for widen tioned. Inerreelesiowe wonder ifjoar as tribute money to theforeign mat:tulle-li•y shall be sold be hp•ertiel. I best eltizena stand n, eueb indleattnes turer. lien:after wo.wlll keep tide money
Ar r quietly? Ifso, it vent be well for ei cry id home, and lu thla peculiar time of

Catiren to have pilost of ;Its alit lat business we expect tosee Peenavlvanje
1el•!.. C{-Willi, gut of ILi~ havetake a prominent position' not only as
i
niai; total • amount realized lay the401,-- 'the producer of the raw'tnaterial,' but ine ••• il•'•• i•rro `llNina I beta is yet butfrOill.thabead the ntunufaeturer of the lead :• •terra tor or Ketosis. Ile reprort we • . ,i • .o • .I,o' .•• 1.. • - PI sari earn -re s est . tra. nins question bee arisen betweenbielytiolug icor nll !et among the Ind" ,thort.In 11 i tfin e,ritinoi, anti att. la'. the skaters and the fee antlers onthetrii ale 1111 k ing very rapid wivancers Information from a hear, that ler- I ,5,,c ,11,tu,,y1 hk 0 1 .11tur o lver Tv .e, ,,Th

is f erc ..zr eonnuoevr e'r, citmaIbut. the most reliable tiros it is•C110 CryILIO aue 'pert, shortly , er In the ut ont. the haela of sufficient strength to bear,ref raj; ti
- t-. time, tiler° does nOt likle.nt to ismojiur- neon and 'beasts, it is a public highway'Atero: the wmeinsend Ire tepee- toe f„„, °int Inc, v. which no man •or set of men tinges-seri: d are tire; I:l•Aira, C.inoloca.Cher.o... l ).rtrn!on nut the lanai ou is 'oaidlied In gathering Ice dare destroy.' ii"' • pay toWork far this .tint. • • Others again say, that the river may be• ;1 ciente:l of ice to Inietrif its navigation,and thecity Is bound totarnish an iceboat, like that on the Delaware toclear.the Schuylkill of lee. The ohnfliettngInterests in the Issue...ere ritidieleatly:strong to make n pervadellitigationno",that we may expect to see an Interestingsuit

st„Aeir
t eo lm the atti jrec,t., 11 „sn ftri:empin •ye Ora. .

if .Cambria IronCoraPany, 'mat with a se-.e- rims accident one day lent week. Ile Isna employed in running down the Irontr, trout the least .fuenaceito the'rolilturh 'mill.. Onthe day et tee accident he was
1g; 'taking a few cant down, whenthe brakeis, snapped oft andjhe • train became an-d- anarragualrlo.. Onattempting toJump torc- de-ground, ho fell, and lila head struck

no nand, thereby fracturing hisekull. Illss- nquries, though severe, are not • neeowe1. sarily fatal. • -
• ,re .gitaPtie or 7one9thu nntt?gbf geeß litopf*a lurer gro a. i.. grfan 4ll ooff' nip copety seafront .13fortmfieb:ibir New-

' port.. The'sublect will; of enures elicitmuch angry discueston; but we stillhope removal- will be effected withentinflictingsennus injury orr any partieu.•Jar locality. It.ha not our'-bualsrent• tointerfere in- each mattersnevertheless it4un:hod°nt4wserresentn moat eligible:dpopularlosal,forthe,,uysetflrc::.)wd:eir,,tie
danghter of Mr. Santee! iii Greenluau of Um liarrisburgh Telegraph newssroom) sustained very sevens Injuries bymidden tally falling agninit a store at the •'residence of the Cruelly, in ChestnutStreet. She was playing. about there.=and, when neat the stove, fell, and en-deaverin g toFaye herselfshecaught holdlof Me bat iron, and binned herrhandxvery, severely, : - ; •' • • • - i• • •

.•;•.

fies io 2kr•cr imVf secuari ndnge'tthhinghte° m of"ztatllnu grall !.lzed citizens abroad-wee held at Peon-heiseria Mall, Johnstown, on Hatnrday„lath lost Th. meeting 'was ehly eel-
. dresseri lot Col. Jacob M. Campbell, the-I,reeldent of the meeting and by 1.5pt.•'Woodruff; Daniel MeLaughltn, John P.•ll.unes, and Gen:JamesPotts. • Resoles,ti OMS were passed in favor; of.memorial=Wing COIIIgITRIS on thesubject.

3f,r. Isaac Davis,of Deliver trawrehip,
Columbia county, has In; posseredon a•flak. printed In 11;06, that Came ter•Ame-riga' in the same vessel that brought.Over thefouhderof Permayletm-Wea.Penn, Mr. Davis and- wife areal:kensrlnVniSty•fiTO yearsold respectively, . fuelhave been married fifty-two yeses,. andare enjoying good health. The Bible hasbeen in their !amity 'since ilt.landed, atPhiladelphia itt 1082,,•••
-"7-The rltu-rlalkurg Telegraph rays Weregret toannounce the death of dabber.Omen Simonton, (brother Of John W. -Simonton, .Esq. of this city), who dialat Sams Paulo, lerazil,ron the 9th of De-Leather last,. alter'a i slackness of eightdays. Al the time or his,death Ran-S....assa re irsitiontay. of the Amerietualiteardof Foreign Misroon.s.l

lever. . •Ila;tiieeaLe..wtar./..
--Thefreight nicommodation train last

Sarenlay 'morningoaths Lehigh 'Valleyload urns taw much for the lecornotiveon ..-thefrosty rift,. and ran away. down the.grade from Newport.: The passengercerwas detached and saved, but Merest ranss finas Warrior Run when It went erg
tin track, smashing erne- car. Re one •

• •
—A man named •WanLatrayTao-

aopspanied two WoMwalkin
On the railroad track, neat T

.was
Tyrone onSaturday last. Atrain mine upon the.party suddenlyand befoi-e he cottldgettke track the locamotivd struck Mr:[Array, killing him Imitantly. The wo-men.tarcaped 'unhurt • • •

• Taking the dally; newspaper fever
,anv.- prevalent is lteadingoatirPottsvilleneighbors are ciamariag for somethingofthe sort, and wo are informed thatparties have in contemplation the enter-prise of a new daily paper in that flour-whi ngboronsh at an early day..

—The openingof the Lehigh 'and Bus-
quetutana reamed • through to Betide.hemand Easton. Isnowexpected to no-enr On the lst of 'February, -locomotivesundfasseturer cars ofthe latestandatattM31110V(.41 patterns beMg ready far theocmhion. •
.:---rit.psper mill is -about to be catch.lished at CalMonsbnig, and wo under-stand thosite has already licen Selectedhelow thetown, between thti Pittabtirgb.pike and the creek..
•—.The hunting ton county Court-was',reheat to an abrupt termination lastweek. by the nu:lst:mg of the Jury by'Judge Taylor, uwing`to an informalityln its drawing by the. Jury Commission-era, .

• -The other .day., a yoeunr Mau( In
•Johnatown 'dipped and fell agantatbook, and Impaled_hloaseit NO firmlythereon that.,he was with difficultyre-leatied from his unpleasant situation.,.

'—John Crofton, an employee of the.Clambrhi Iron Works,' Johnstown, bad!moot hla fact badly crushed byalarkeI iece soapstone tatting on it the other
—The Meadville Republican urgre the. '-intherlticu of that city to ',inhibit the.sate Of the'fblice Gazette and like -pa—.pera within:their city limits,'
—A—A child of Mr. Itobert Thomas,of Ebensburg, died en ,Setnrda ofmeasles. The disease banpru Isms'of ,late toa considerable exteut. . •I I—Among the late arrivals InPariswere •1:L. N. Ilan, late Speaker of the Penn-svivanie Senate, and wife, who are on •tbalr uty to llama. '
•—• ,The minera are Mill standing outatImmoat the colleries In Beaver MeadoWyraglan; oath no immediate: prospect 0r,,,,
—The ledien of Kingston, claiming the,privilege of leap year; took .theirnweet—-hearts-a sielghride last Thursday oven •

. .=Thera Is a falling ad' serntp.flvo
Per mut. In thouuttate, Cl Nineteen. to ,Verettutoeonety.jall. Getting

.•=-Wet. .T.ltttenbender 'has bought "thehotelproperty of Hiram noletterankat •tlutatle; for .t.',500. . •
—Vet. Sam, 'Young has minuted the'.publleattoeof the Clark- hi .Sanger. .
-Therevival Intbo Saptlit.;cheiAl attileudvilte la atilt ittiroa•resa.''' ; •• .

_
. , .. .--_-At koala; Wt.. yestenlay. six. build-

doze WV* destroyed by 11r.e. ocouplod.bY
Eh Tporsheten, dry goodi; ateirabergera
Co.; liquors.; Timer a Beebe. stasesSid'tinware; Blot & Co.. and Wolf&Bra:,dry goods ; ismg 4Bro.; dry goods. Tbe.three *at named betimes lose,pritztmuch everyttdoit. Mgthreebotter .
a potion ot their Stork. . The / fa
estimated Si from sixty tosestottiy,thous,
end dollars. losurance Elia ,

. .
:__,fit Worce-5ter.Ma.V1,710.:4411230rn.• '

Ing..liarwood ,t,Co.'et rarrtudeetizry arm:
partially_ Mimeo, ..bilrolaing 4 lash or , --

$A,02, 01 :Adel' Mere. M an .baurznea ,---.-f0r•P!...,*10. Poifilmead. & Eformigten'il. I,-,iroemyradjoirdowsufferodOormk!arabM,',."
from Water. I ' ' 'I-- .!-4.'

speo.s.' -s ofniseTta is both inilice lst and in
the *est,and yetit attasks the Cultiva ,ed
appli only in a 'certain linoregion,
even in Outcast; for; according to I,z.
Triveible,'khis nevtand for OthiOde cre•
my Of the people isfound ;:. the Hudson
rivecountry, but had not yet r ,s..4ciptil
New 'Jersey." • •

I11."these vieW3-he corssi', :re lilt',"
ant4Pitto VOnt the upPle-musuot wilt
grit:litany spread westward, till, in-some
tivehttf or thirty year.' limn, O Leconte.,
28 gosus n•pest in the volley of the Miss-
Isaipte 113it now (s id ice,/ England and
_clew York."

It ~'Walsh hoot, e.f 113 .remedy forthe.,iepredatians of this American iltrit
user catching and crwthingthem. Will
not4w sparrow of Europe, which has

1110e.ly.been introduced here, and which
is bag:Lining to spread into the country.

I provb,an otTectunl destroyer of these and
othe inserts which seem to lyi every

' year! becoming „more numerous? Thu,
sparrow Is undoubtedly a groatdevour ,:
of grain and other seeds aud of ccrtoits
othe; fruits"— butit it should destroy the
curctillo and the all& moth it might
moict than compensate for the roiserouf

1 it wl I do in other respects,. •

El


